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BASICS AND COMPUTATION OF REBASED
GROSS DOMESilC PRODUCT (cDP)
NIGER!A'S EXPERIENCE

Act, 2007 is mondoted to

United Kingdom Deportment for

lnternotionol Development

compile the GDP. ln recognition
ond subsequent response to the

(DFID) 2001-2005. period within
which the GDP bose yeor wos
chonged from I984 lo 1990 ond
the emergence of the thirty-

chonging sfructures of
production, consumplion ond
finonce in mony economies,

three economic octivity

ETilEKA

GODWN OFIII

Consullan/
Stotlslics Deportmenl
Cenlrol Bank of Nigetio

I.O

INIRODUCTION

The gross domestic

producl (GDP)

is one of the primory

mocroeconomic indicotors used
to gouge the heolth of o country's
economy. lt is o good meosure of
the level of economic octivities
corried out in o notion of ony
given period in time. lt represents
the lolol morket volue (meosured
in monetory terms) of oll goods
ond services produced within o
specific period. lt is on importont
in d ic oior of the notionol
occounts.

countries trodilionolly engoge in
the review of the methodology
for compiling the GDP ond lhe
bose yeor in on ottempl to

clossificotion for lhe Nigerion
economy, the Cenlrol Bonk of
Nigerio (2005 ond 2008)
collo boroting with NBS to

coplure the cunenl economic

produce the firsl quorlerly

reolities. ll

is

in this

regord, thol the

notionol occounts ond estoblish
o process thot guorontees the
quolity, frequency ond timeliness
of the estimotes.

decided to embork on the
rebosing exercise. The objeclive
of this poper therefore is to look
ot the bosic concepts in GDP

Cunently, the System of Notionol
Accounts, (2008 SNA) is the
stotislicol stondord thot supports
the compilotion of the GDP. The
SNA is o stolisticol fromework lhot

computotionol processes for the

reseorch purposes.

tokes o look ot the GDP Rebosing
while section four deols with the
Recent Developmenl from the
Rebosing exercise.

NBS

compilotion ond the
rebosed GDP.

poper is slructured into four
sections. The first section deols
with the introduction while
section two exploins some bosic
concepts ond mothemotics for
GDP compilotion. Section three
This

provides o comprehensive,
consistent ond flexible set of
mocroeconomic occounts for
policymoking, o nolysis ond

Stotutorily, the Notionol Bureou
of Stolislics (NBS). by the Stotislics

Historicolly, NBS (2014) hod
exploined thol "eorliest known
work on notionol income for
Nigerio wos conied out by John
Mors, Morgery Perhom ond A. J.
Brown in the 1930s". Severol other
interventions were mode which
include: A.R. Prest ond l.G. Stewort
(1950). visiting World Bonk Mission
(1954). E. F. Jockson ond P.N.C.
Okigbo in lole I 950s to eorly I 950s,
Federol Office of Stotistics (FOS)

O.

CORPORATION

CORPORATIONS

zo

GOVERNMENT

U

Aboyode

z

(report in l98l ), Professor Adomu
(1985) revised Nigerio's SNA from
1977 /78 to 1985, World Bonk
consu ltonts (Mo jumdor ond
Hodgekinson) reviewed GDP for
the period l98l to 1986.

4.

1963. Professor

GOODS

F

HOUSEHOLD

t\to&PaoFr

2

o
3
SERVtCES

F

ll{sr

SERVING HOUSEIIOLD

Other interveniions include: The
Being o poper prgsented ol the 20l4 CBN Seminor for Finqnce Conespondents ond Business Edilors held ol Hotel Seventeen, No. 6
Tofowo Bolewq woy/Lofiyo Rood, Koduno from l Tth - 20th June, 2014
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2.0 BAS|C CONCEPTS

The Circular Flow of lncome & Expenditure

2.1 The Economy

Wages,

renl

PROOUCTION

and profit

Sales receipt

The System of Notionol Accounts

(

(2008 SNA) defined the totol
economy os the entire set of
resident institutionol units. An
institutionol unil is on economic
entily thol is copoble, in its own
right, of owning ossets, incurring

Inputs for
production

these institutionol units into five
mutuolly exclusive institutionol
sectors.

diogrom below shows the five
institutionol sectors, how they
interoct, ond the outcome of the
interoctions (goods ond services)
The

Compiling the GDP therefore
involves occounting for octivities
of the instilutionol unils within the

inslitutionol sectors ond

determining the monetory volues
of goods ond services produced
by them under the fromework of
the SNA.

2.2 The Clrculor Flow of lncome
ond Expendlture
The ckculor flow of income ond
expenditure further portroys how
the economic ogenls fulfil their

ombition withln the notionol
economy. The diogrom thol
o

llows gives o pictoriol

descriplion of the porticipotion of
the firms ond the households
(consumers) in the produclion
process within the economy ond

the lhree opprooches

of

meosuring the economy which
we sholl discuss in loter port of this
poper.

One importont issue orising from
this circulor flow of income ond
expenditure is thot inputs of goods
ond services ore used for the
production of further goods ond
services which when meosured
produces the gross domestic
producl (GDP).

Goods
M arkets

Goods &

Labor, land,
and capital

The SNA therefore hove clossified

Y,

tsectorel

"value added')

Goods &
Services sold

Factor
Markets

liobilities ond engoging in
economic o c tivities ond in
konsoctions wilh olher entities.

f

20I4

Services
bought

Consumers

Consumption
Expenditure

lncome

=l*
Y=C+t+G+X-M

wages + i,l€rsst + .sr,t +

.

2.3 Whot ls GDP

ReoIGDP

This is inf lotion-odjusted GDP. lt
Gross Domestic Product (GDP)

lhe stondord meosure of

is

the

volue of finol goods ond services
produced by o country within o
specified period of time. ll
combines in o slngle figure ond
without double counting, oll the
output (production) conied out
by oll ihe firms, government, nonprofit institutions ond households
within the counlry's economic
territory.
" G ross

",

implying lhoi

consumpllon of fixed copitol of
mochinery ond other copitol
producls used in production
hove not been deducted.
"Domestic" meons thot the

goods ond services ore
produced by resident
institutionol units of the country.

"Producls" describes the finol
goods ond services produced
whlch

is

usuolly meosured.

2-4 Esllmoles of GDP

.

NomlnolGDP
o meosure of the volue of on
economy's output oi current
prlces. lt refers to the finol goods
ond services produced in o given
yeor volued o1 the prices of thot
yeor.

refers to the some quontities of
finol goods ond services, but
volued of unchonged prices of o
reference yeor. The Reol GDP
con either be o fixed bose,
previous yeor, or o choin bose.

When it is o fixed bose. il is
described os GDP ot constqnt
prices ond the bose yeor
conesponds to the yeorforwhich
lhe price index

equol to I 00.

.

lmpllclt Def,stor
on index thot meosures the
overoge price level of on
economy's oulput relotive to the
bose yeor. The GDP defloior con
be viewed os o conversion foctor
thot tronsforms reol GDP into
nominol GDP or vice verso. Note
thot in the bose yeor, reol GDP is
by definition equol to nominol
GDP so thot lhe GDP deflotor in
the bose yeor is olwoys equol to

This is

100. Thus, the percentoge
chonge in the GDP deflotor

meosures the rote of prlce
increoses for oll goods ond
services in the economy.

It is

48
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GDP deflator
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Redl GDP

x
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2.5 Approoche3 lo

cDP

Compllollon

.

Produc'llon or Volue-Added
oPprooch
GDP by production opprooch =
sum of gross volue odded during o
period plus toxes less subsidies on
product.

Output is the morket volue of
goods ond services receivoble by
producers of these goods ond
services.

lntermediqte Consumption is the
cosf of oll goods ond services used
up in the process of producing the
output within the occounting
period. lt is usuolly meosured in
purchosers' volue. Therefore
GDP

GDP

= ,o*put

-

Llntermediate cons'umption

= }Gross talue

added

The Mothemotics

of

Compiling

GDP by Production Approoch:
lf the gross output (o)for o sector

given

is

os

0:e"p

where
yj = volue odded for jth sector
j = sector in the economy
O,= gross output of the i'" product
in the sector
w, = intermediote inputs used
for the ith product in lhe sector
m = number of producis in eoch
sector

Thus, the totol GDP for the
economy would be given os

lt

E yj

Y

(4)

Therefore the totol GDP for
Nigerio is molhemoticolly given
os:

37

-16

ZZr:,j
;=1 i:'l

)

where
Y = totolGDP
y j = volue odded for sector j from
stote /

From the obove motrix
gives the totol volue

;].

odded of crop production
for oll the stotes, while y,, ond y3,,*

1

Where

n = number of seclors in the

economy

ln

Nigerio, the totol GDP is
cunently meosured for forty-six
economic octivities (sectors)
using doto from lhe thirty+ix
stotes of the Federotion ond the
Federol Copilol Tenitory (FCT) os
represented in the motrix below:.

odded of Crop
Production in Abio Stote ond
volue odded of Other Services in
represenfs volue

the

FCT,

respectively.

.

E<pendllure opgooch
Meosures GDP os lhe sum of its
finol uses
= sum of finol consumption
(privote or public (governmenl)),

(1)

where

q = quontitV of goods or services

produced in the sector for o given
period
p = morkel price for the goods or
services produced ond
w = intermediote consumption
(lC) for thot sector
Then, gross volue odded for the
sectorwill be given os

}I:0-r,.t

Matrlx ol lralue added of each economlc actlvtty by State
Stat

crog

lrvestod(

Productlon

Crud.

odEr

o6ar

Mtohum a

ManuficturlnS

Sarvlcaa

l{!lur.lG.j
Abia

(2)

ln proctice, GDP is compiled
either ot the product or industry

level ond con eosily

be

summorised of the sector level
hence totol volue odded for the
sector is oiven os:

FCT

l7

Total

nl

2,,

u

(3)

=1
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Gross Fixed Copitol Formotion
(lnvestment),
Nel export
Mothemoticolly expressed os:

Y:C+G+I+X_M
where
Y = tololexpenditure on GDP
6 = privote finol consumplion
expenditure

G = Sovernment f inol
consumpiion expendiiure
I = inveslment or Gross Fixed
Copitol Formolion
X = export of goods ond services
M = import of goods ond services

' lncome opprooch
This is income eorned by lhe
vorious foctors of produclion
= sum of employee compensotion
(woges, solories in cosh or kind)
gross operoting surplus (or profit)
ond mixed income
Mixed income is the surplus or
deficit occruing from produclion

by unincorporoted enterprises
owned by the households; it

implicitly contoins on element of
remunerotion for work done by
the owner, or other members of
the household.

occounts for policymoking,

Notions, the Europeon

Commission, the Orgonizotion for

Economic Co-operotion ond
Development, the lnternotionol
Monetory Fund ond the World
Bonk Group. The SNA hod
witnessed series of updote; the
most recent being from the I 993
lo the 2008 SNA which like eorlier
editions, reflects the evolving

needs of its users, new

developments in the economic
environment ond odvonces in
methodologicol reseorch.

The 2008 SNA is intended for use

by oll countries, hoving been
designed to occommodote the
needs of counlries ot different

stoges of economic
development.

The Stotislicol Commission

' lnternotionol Stondord
lndustriol Clossiflcotion {lSlC)
. Centrol Product Clossificotion
(CPC)

These stondords guided both the

doto collection for the rebosing
ond the octuol compilotion of the
rebosed GDP. The detoils of
provisions in eoch of the monuol
ore os follows.
o) Syslem of NotlonolAccounts
The System of Notionol Accounts,

is o slotisticol
f romework thot provides o
(SNA 2008)

comprehensive, consistent ond
tlexible set of mocroeconomic

1993 SNA to 2008 SNA in 2013.

b) lnternollonol

Stondqrd

lnduslrlol Closrlllcollon (lSlC)

onus of the tosk of the
notionol occountont includes
compilotion of the GDP ond

lhe

producing the notionol

clossificotion of the economy
which will be used for reporting
the notionol GDP in occordonce
with iniernolionol stondords.
Further to this, the clossificotion
should be oble to copture the
emerged economy ond oddress
morbidity of the octiviiies in the
economy where necessory. One
such documenl which conloins

lhe ociivilies

clossif ied

occording to lheir industriol lining
is the lSlC.

The lSlC is lhe clossificolion
structure thol represents o
stondord formot to orgonize
detoiled informotion oboul lhe
stole of on economy occording

stotisticol stondord for nolionol

to economic principles. lt
provides the bosis for the
constru ction of the survey

stondord for the compilotion of

fromework, nomely the Stotisticol
business register (SBR). ln oddition

unonimously odopted the 2008

SNA os

the internoiionol

occounls. The SNA is the

ISIC Rev,4

ISIC Rev,3,1

Economic Sloflsllcs

(SNA)

the GDP. The NBS migroted from

onolysis rnd reseorch purposes.
The SNA wos produced under
the joint responsibility of five
orgonizotions nomely; United

2.6 Slondords for Complllng
Three of these stondords ore of
interest here nomely:' System of Notionol Accounls

20I4
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to
stru c

the
fu

re

SBR. the
n of the

lSlC revision 3.1 to lSlC revision 4.0

The diogrom below shows the
linkoge of lhe lSlC rev 3.1 to lSlC
rev 4.0. lt shows the emergence of

new industries or how industries
hove exponded. The mo.ior follout
is the exponsion ond proper
re-clossificolion of the economic
octivities.

economic power of couniries.

t{hy t.bodng th. GD??
There ore two dimensions to this
3.1

question:
i. Whoi is the relevonce of the
GDP or the uses of the GDP
os on economic indicolor

ii. Whot must be done

to
enhonce the skenglh of the

GDP os

indicotor

of this

c) C.nfol t?oduct Cbt.ncsilon
(c?c)
o clossificolion bosed
on the physicol chorocteristics of
goods or on the noture of services
rendered. Eoch type of goods or
services distinguished in the CPC is
usuolly produced by only one
octivity os defined by the lSlC. The
NBS migroled from CPC version
I .l to CPC version 2.0
The CPC covers producJ5 ihot ore
output of economic octivities.
These products which constitute
goods ond services ore whot ore
volued ot eilher current or
conslont prices to produce lhe
Nominol or the Reol GDP. ll olso
The CPC is

provides the boses for the
construction of the Supply ond
Use Toble (SUT) ot

3.0

member countries, ond
meosuring the relolive

refened to os "rebosing"

/c lo ssif ic o tio

Nigerion economy for reporling
the GDP numbers emerged from
the lSlC. During lhe rebosing
exercise, the NBS migroted from

product level.

GDP Reboslng

We hod eorlier described the reol

GDP os inf lotion-odiusted GDP.
When it is o fixed bose yeor i.e.
goods ond services volued ot
unchonged prices of o porticulor
yeor, i1 is olso described os GDP ot
conslont prices. ln the course of
time, the potiern of relotive prices

(unchonged prices of

th is

po rticu lor yeor) becomes
progressively less relevont to lhe

economic

silu

olions

of

loter

periods. lt becomes inoppropriote

lo continue using them to
meosure volume meosures from
one period to lhe next. lt therefore
becomes necessory lo updole
lhe bose period. (replocing the
old bose yeor with o more recent
one). This process therefore is

20I4

on economic

Ut.3 ond Lhvonce orlh. GD?
I . The GDP estimole is used for
reseorch, policy formulotion ond
decision moking. Such decisions

moy include how output

is

divided between consumplion
ond investment, dependency of
the notionol economy on foreign
trode, ond how the structure of
output chonged over the yeoR.
2. li ollows for comporobility
ocross stotes or noiions. Such
doto con serve os tools for

ottrocting or designing
progrommes to improve the
welfore of the citizens.
3. One fundomentol economic
problem

the issue of resources

is

ond their ollocotion. The GDP
could be used os o guide in
reso u rce ollocotion, ovoil
government, ond in ves to rs
understonding of the struclure of

the economy for effective

chonnelling of resources to grow
the economy, creole jobs,

improve

inf

rostructure, ond

Sh.ng he nlng lhc GD?

.

Most oflen the issue of
Exhoustiveness of bosic

ec on

omic doto for

compilotion

c

onf

GDP

ronis the

notionol occount. This is more
pronounced when compiling
quorterly occounts becouse
these estimotes suffer from
incomplete record. As o result,
portiol doto or indicotors os the
cose moy be ore used in their
compilotion. This poses o source
of weokness. Skengthening the
GDP involves correcling ihis
inodequocy through the use of

lhe full set of occounts on
produclion; income ond

expenditure which usuolly occur
during rebosing.

.

The birth ond deolh of

industries delermine the exient

of

the Evolution of ihe economy.
When such situotion orises, il
chonges the struclure of lhe

produclive economy.

High
premium lherefore is ploced in

copturing the emerged
economic ocfivities ond

probobly moke less prominent
the economic oclivities thot ore

morbid. This leods to the

compilotion of o better business
register or whoi we populorly
colled the frome. Doto collected
on the bosis of this updoted

business register, helps to
the power of the

reduce poverty

strengthen

The GDP olso provides o tool
for monitoring lhe development
of the nolionol economy over

. Re-oligning the price

4.

time. The time perspeclive

is

rly interesting in
lhe role of GDP
growth. lt olso oids in
po rt ic

u

lo

onolysing

understonding the potterns of
governmenl ond household
consumption os well os the
productivity trends.

5. lt oids the lnlernotionol
ogencies in d e lermin in g
country's e lig ib ilit y f or
concessionol ossistonce,
colculoting quolos for IMF
5l

GDP.

configurolion needed to obtoin
o bose yeor structure which is
more representotive for the
cunent period. Nigerio opplies
the fixed bose method for
deriving the constont price GDP.
As o resull, the furlher owoy lhe
bose yeor is from the cunenl
yeor, lhe higherthe trode off wilh

respecl to occurocy ond
robustness of the GDP eslimotes.

The Reol GDP for Nigerio

compiled by lhe Notionol Bureou
of Stotistics wos bosed on 1990
bosic prices with o nineleen-yeor
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log considering 20l0 os new bose
This log poses o greot

yeor.

chollenge in recording
occurotely the true economic
reolities over time. Rebosing
theref ore provides the
opportunity to resolve this
constroint.

The question therefore "WHY
REBASING THE GDP" tokes its
queue from how importont the
GDP is os on economic indicotor

ond the periodic interventions in
strengthening it. Therefore the
eniire process of rebosing the

GDP summorily involves

enhoncing the POTENCY of the
GDP os cn economic orsenol:

.

To obtoin o more occuroie
estimote of the size ond struciure
of the economy.

4.0

RECENT DEVEI.OPMENTS FROM

IHE REBASING EXERCISE

4.I Recent Developmenls
The principles ond

computotionol
procedures odopted during the
rebosing exercise complied ond

were in qccordance with

internotionol recommendoiions.
Whot follows below ore issues thot
were significont ond impocted
positively to the GDP during the
rebosing exercise.

importont

ro

ie in this

circumstf nce in determining the
formol publicotion of the GDP.
Nigerio over the yeors hod
reported its GDP ot both current
ond constont prices in o differing
number of economic octivities
under different bose yeors. Whot
follows below is the presentotion
of lhe vorious clossificotions of
the Nigerio economy used to
report the GDP. The recent is the
clossificotion of the economy
into forty-six economic octivities
using lSlC rev 4 ond the odoplion
of 2008 SNA os stondord for the
GDP compilotion (Appendix I ).
c) Frome updote
Economic prod

on
octivity, conied out under the
res p o ns ib

ility, control ond

monogement of on institutionol
unit thqt uses inputs of lobour,
copitol, ond goods ond services
to produce output of goods ond
services. When o list of 'lhe
institutionol units involved in this

economic produclion

.

Development

of

SUT for
Nigerio, which is still on-going

b) Reclo3slf lcotlon of the
economy
The Nigerion economy hos been
clossified severolly considering
the potentiol use of

the
clossificotion ond odoption of
vorious stondords for compiling
economic stotistics ond notionol
occounts. The lSlC ploys on

in

ony stotisticol enquiry or
investigotion. lt ploys o
prominenl role in oscertoining

o) Methodology

Migrotion - Stondords:
. Migrotion from the I 993 SNA
to 2008 SNA
. Adoption of lSlC revision 4.0
from lSlC rev 3.1
. Adoption of CPC version 2.0
from version I .l

is

compiled, o Business register or o
Frome os commonly re'erred is
produced.

It is on importont instrument

the size ond structure of ony
economy ond form the bosis for
deriving the vorious probobilities

of computing notionol

oggregote. This olso suggests
why the stondords {Monuols) for
compiling slotistics ore being
updoted from time to time to reolign the economy with respect
to these chonges.

d)

mondoted by the Stotistics Act.
to compile the GDP ond
other ollied mocroeconomic

2007

oggregotes collects d oto
throu g h three mojor survey

'

System

Administrotive

The NISH module provides o
plo'tform for household doto to
be collecled while the NISE
poilerns 1o Industries or
estoblishments. The SAS module
covers oll dotq thot ore product
of odministrotive routine.

The NBS conducted multiple

surveys which were
FRAi'E
I{BS I{EW

AGRICULTURE, FORESTRYANO FISHING

MINING AND QUARRYING
MANUFACIURING

.

CONSTRUCIION

S

WHOLESAI-E AND RETAIL TRADE, REPAIR OF MOTOR
VEHICI-ES ANO MOTORCYCLES

I
9

of

Stotistics (SAS)

BS HARMOMIZED

6
,

les or infrostructures

nomely:' Notionol lntegroted Survey of
Households (NISH)
' Nolionol lntegroted Survey of
Esloblishments (NISE)

SECIORS

1
2
3

Dolosourceg

The NBS which is stotutorily

modu

uction is

TRANSPORTATION ANO STORAGE
ACCOIVIODATION AND FOOD SERVICE ACTIVITIES
INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION
PROFESSIONAI. SCIENTIFIC AND TECHINICAL

FRAME

1,116.00

I{BS OT.D FNAME
671.O4

971.00

261.00

76,556,04

15,248.00

53,507.00

551.00

502,085.00

16,583.00

5,902.00

1,418.00

13,109.00

5,774.04

L719.OO
725,442.OO

4,593.00

2,183.00

ACTIVITIES

IO

II

12

1I
!I
I5

ADIvIINISTRATIVE ANO SUPPORT SERVICE ACTIVITIES

2,048,00

1,096.00

EOUCATION

34,974.00

24,713.00

HUMAN HEALTH AND SOCIAL WORK ACTIVITIES

13,083.00

ARTS,ENTERTAINMENT ANO RECREATION
OTHER SERVICE ACTIVITIES
REAL ESTATE

Tot

l

3l

20I4

6,749.00 .l

805,00

281,00

8,450.00

2,002.00

n,721.00

510.00

rst628,0o

83,733.00
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complemented by lhe use of
existing odministrotive or oiher
survey dolo in the counlry. List of
surveys conducted for the
purpose of lhe GDP rebosing
under the NISE lnfrostruclure ore
listed below:
Mining ond Quorrying

i.
ii.

Support

DECEMBER 20I

below ore on-going ond ore
intended lo be incorporoted into

the GDP Fromework

either
cunently or in the future. They

Service ocliviiies

xi. Educotion
xii. Humon Heollh ond

-

Sociol

hove o f ive or ten yeor
frequency.

Work octivities
xiii. Arts & Enterloinmenl

. Notionol Census of
Commerciol ond lnduslriol
Businesses (NCCIB)

iv. Wholesole & Retoil Trode,
Repoir of motor vehicles &
motorcycles
Tronsporlotion & Storoge

vi. Accommodotion

Technicol octivities

x. Adminisirotive &

xiv. Other Service octivities

Monufocluring
iii. Conslruction

v.

APRIL

&

Additionol doto gothering from

the

FIRS

ond other MDAS

Electricity, Gos, Steom

&

on:
Air

condilioning Supply, Woler

Supply, Sewoge, Woste
Food

service ociivities
vii. lnformotion & Communicotion
viii. Reol Estoie octivities
ix. Prof essiono | .Scientific &

. Notionol Agricullurol Somple
Census (NASC)
. Household Survey
(Hormonized Nigerio Living

Stondord Survey-

HNLSS)

Monogement ond remediotion
octivilies ond Oil morkeling
oclivilies were conducted.

These surveys or census ore very

The surveys or censuses listed

GDP.

relevont ond provide substontiol
doto for the compilotion of the
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